Brass Band News by unknown
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BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
BA�D INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1888-9. 
JURORS:1 REPORT_ 
HIGHEST AWARDS TO BOOSEY & co. 
The Jurors' Report on Braso and other Wintl Instruments at the above Exhibition, as fallows:-
"We, the Ju1-y in l'las• 14, award the FIRST PRIZE to ,\[cRSrs. BOOSEY & UO., for their Exhibit; of �lilitary and Orchestral Wind 
lnlitrnments, and their jngcuiou� a.ml mo::it useful in\'cutiou, the PATE:N"T CO)IPENSATING PISTONS fitted to their Brass 
Instruments, the f:k�nle!:i of which are, by this mcanf;, rendered PERFECTLY IN TUNE throughout the whole compa.')S of their 
tn.-;tnnneub�; alf;o, for their pcrfcctc<.l Reed ln:;trumc11t8." 
The followi11g nre the �\wanls :-
FIRST ORDER OF MERIT, with Gold Medal } BOOSEY & CO THE SPEC_IAL MENTION ..... � - - - • 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
BOOSEY & CO., BAND INSTRUl\IENT MANUFACTURERS, 
:Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London. 295, Il.EGEN'I' S'I'., LONDON, W. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE�r BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NE\\' RHORT MODEL, 
)'ROll 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.'N'-
Bands re<1niriug Now Jnstrumcnt.3 will find onr prices lower than any other London liousc. We 
warrant e\'ery In�trument. }'or tone, power, and correctness or tune they arc uusurpMscd by any 
11U1tmm�nhl mnde in thi8 country or Europe ut the price, Bands who ba,-c uot seen :rny of our 
Instrument.a should send for one (IJI a sample; a11d if it is not fouud satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY ;-Our New English Model Cornet, with double watt'r.koys, strongly made, n really 
good lnstrnmcnt, £1 Hie. 6d. nett. -
BANDR 8Ul'PL1KD AT W HOLF15ALE i>llICES. ES'lT\fATE8 01\'EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDJVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUJl!!NG NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DHESSES, 
BELTS, MUSCC CAHD ANO TNSTRm!ENT 
CASE8, )fETAL Oll EM BRO I DER ED BAND 
OHNA)lENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.l\lARKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL )JANUFACTUBEHS OF EVEllY All'l'lCLE THEY SUPPLY. 
------ -----
OUll .NEW JLLUS1'RATEU PRICE LIS1' NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON .Al'PLIO.ATION. 
Rich S i l ver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specia l ly cheap l ine, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllLITAllY MUSICAL INSTl\U!IENT ilANm'ACTUllERS ANO rnronTERS; 
281 SAMUEL STR_EET1 --�OOLWICH. 
DRA8S HANDS SUl'l'LlllD Wl'l'll MlLll'AltY UNU'ORMS CllEAPlm AND llE'l'l'EH 
'l'HAN ANY HOUSll IN 'fH E TllADll. Wltl'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND PltlCE LI81'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MllDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILlTAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other  Dealers, 
•• E:O,;IV:CN" ;;-----z.YC>N"S 
li; really the Correct Man to \Clld to, if you want Good and Cheap lland Outfits, 
26, SAMtl'EI. STREET, WOOI.WIC:e:. 
H.B.-A very hl.lldlOme Gold-Laced Cap pre1ented tree �o every Ba.ndmuter whoat orden for 
VD.l!orma a.nd Capa an gtveu. io "EDWIH" LYONS. 
Wb.olosa.lo :Oca.lcr.s in all kinds of Mu.sicnl Instruments and Fitt1ng.s. 
Instruments sent on approval1 or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-ilat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, :Manchester, 
September 7lb, 1885 ( Mr. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. H. Townend and Sons, 3.2 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPAil!S BY }'lltS1'-C LAS� WOllKMEN CID:APLY AND QUICKLY llXEC'11'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 






1�1;y1�1���;��� !"oeicty, Liverpool, imder �ir Julius Benedict 11nd 
:Max.Hrm.:h, 
'1'1�ACH'Elt 0.F DU.ASK Il,\NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDJCA'l'Ef). 
BUHNBRE A CO'f'rAGE, ALLQ,\, SCOTLAND. 
�,FlIB6 1\. SED� 
(SOLO (,'OilNHT), 
COKTBS'l' ADJLDICA'l'OH. & 'l'EACIIER 
OF ]HlASS JlAND8, 
20, C R 0 1l P'l' O N STU.E.E'l'. DEHUY. 
R. II. EARNSHAW, L. �I us.,'l'.U.L., 
PlWFESSOR Dr' MUSIC, 
(Local l�xRminer for the Hoyal Coll�e of :Mu•ic, and McmOOr of the SJ:-:NATI-: o( Trinity College, 
London). 
BAND CON'l'llS't A DJUDICA'l'Olt. 
X.B,-Wil\ ouly Adjudicat.1· where all the :fiande 
Jliay the �nme Test Piece. 
�Ril313LES D�LE PLACB, PRESTON. 
GUS'l'AYE JAEGER, 
t!Ol.O COJ\C'i.k:T ASD CO�DUC'l'OR, 
Solo (,'ut·1rnt &IHI Trumpet or llalle'a, Jtlcht.erB, lllHl .Li1·cr· 
\�ir1{�;2!1a!f11f1�� c������Jia�t�r�/,� It:i;:��li��� 
Ouard1, P aris; 
'l'EACJ-Um. 0.F R�ED AND BUASS llAXDS. 
:Ut1SICAL L'O);'l't>.".1'f\ ot' Enm\' DESCRll"l'ION 
ADJt:IHl'Al'f:I). 
Non:. Mr. (l, Jr.e:;cr is�pen to 11,cc pl 11 few nwro 
Dan<ll!forthoroughirolnl11�•u1lellkhmt pre1mrh1gfor11ext 
11e a&o.m'• Coutest.11. &ml• thllt •<'i•h to 11,·uU ihern1eh·ca <Jf 
his ,·a\ualllc 1<1rvlC�'ll •hould nu1ke nu early llJll'lkatlon,a• 
.\lr,Jaegerwill ouly 0011blet-Oacce11t a limlt-0d nurn\lcr <Jt 
llanda, Tcrmtmodcrate. 
_i��l'\ STREET, MOSS SIDE, H.l\CllESllR, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Frulwld 111a, Grove Strut, Rochdale, 
JW1t Heooil'fld.-A11 immense quantity of &x:ond· hand Clarioneta, Bll&lo.X>n�, Oboe�, &c., a!! in good 
rondition;tobeeold chea11. 
W. B. ha3 always in Stock a quantity of 0001) 
SECOXO-HMrn IXSl'ltuMJ�XTS. _HH���j.; 1g6�D, S1'RIXG, �!\g�Jm�u� 
81tg�k R��dN:f :�f �'J1��?aT� 
�{TI)'b}]11s;.:i�ti. Price�. 11ith r!i:i�':ir��� i�::idu:1�1�1�\ 1����.reei'at��:J0bta;ok�\�n�� �!��; 
and Hille Corps. Sc<iond-hand lnstrumeutl! Bought 
or Taken in .Exi flge, Brau Barnt New� and, all 
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.tout meta.I, and wcH made, sure to F;lve BO.tt.•factmn. 
Send for �a111plc. . Every kind of Br1156, \Vood, or_ Strrng Inetrument 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 Vmlin� to sel��<:t from. 
Strings. ,'\:c. 12 Cornet Springs, po.st free, l -. 
JOHN SCIIEEREH, 
M A U.K ET PLACE, I,E_EDS, 
S.:xu }'QI! L1,;r Ot" .\LL INSTRUllF.. .. rs. 
BY JWYAL LE'l"rEns rA'.l.'EN'J'. 
.��.�1·���� ��'�,�r!� =·o��r1�11�e �ld��E,� ��; 
now inl�,lli,:-
ht.-ll enl\bleii the pbyerto plnrthe IOl\l!C:st 1elect!OJ1 
wlthout hl\vlngooca.iontocmpty w11ter11.11isucc e•""ry"Uh 
tbeoldK<iy .  




\��lf�' are too numerous to tm\Jlleh) c an bll 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"l'lU;EHOLD INN," GROVE STREET, 
ROCHDALK 
Doo.lcr and Rcp11ittr of all kinds of Bra!jjj Instnuu .. nl..!. 
New Pa.tent Protector, for 1ith Valve of Enphontuw, 
price 1/-. 
W. ll. wliheii lo iulonn &udinn<in that be c1nploy � non' 
�ut the heat l'ractkal Workmen iu the h'll•lc, therchycn· 
111rlng 11erlcdaafely lo 11\l luetn.1menh h1tru•tcd l<l hlll 
ch
��:i11nco can be made t-O IJandmut-0� OW�lf, S\l'ln, 
QLADN�r, or nny llaudmutcr ln  tbu Nvrth of lfogland. 
TO 
BANDMASTEHS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.AN"D �USIOAL A�ATEURS. 
!I E SS II S. SILVUI & S ll I Tll 
AUE PLEASED 'l'O Ol'.FEH TlfE A.BOYE PRIZE TO TllE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INSTRUMENTS. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
llaving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most e,rpensive of the .first 1liakers at 25 ver cent. cheaper, ask .intending 
purchasers to fosour them with a trinl before placing their orders. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNJ>'s BRASS .HAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1889. -
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMV, 
10, GHARTERHOUSE STREE� LONDO� 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecourt, and La Couture. 





;��ii,.�\YJ,Olt, 10, Ha!'RreM'ell Street, 
fJOrd Street, Rawtcndt.all. 
NUM E ROUS AWA R DS AT A L L  EXHI BITIO NS. P L:!·;e J!�l�i� ::�1J1t�:11'83� �!�a�B�!�� 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1885, 
BANJ  CON'l'l�::i'l' on SATUlU>.IY, MAY 25TH, 1889, 
when upwards of £�0 in Prizes will be given. 'l'e�t 
Piece, (1u&dr1lle '·Diana," 1L. J{ound, and a Valso 
0w_,\_1;1
1
,11�� WM. DRAPEH, Sec.:ret.ary, 37, Walthew 
GOLD MEDAL: Lane, Platt Bridge, near Wigan. 
GOLD MEDAL: co!;1�i�fth�\:!i��1 ��tA_��q1�!��1Dc���'�:�·� For good quality and moder- ��s;!iiii 
ate prtcea of Oboes, Ba.BI Forcheapand goodStrtnged on $An1m•AY, :\Lu 25T11, 1889. 
or vartoua ��11t �:����;��a�;t�������iml�r��:,· t�����-ry, Clartcnets, and other 
Wind Inlltrumenta made 
by them. 
)l Ll'l':\UY MUSWAL INS'l'RUMEN'l'S. 
elasaes. Copley, near Halifnll". 
'l�Htte��]�lt��n�a\Bi1\��;� ::!;; ;:�1'�� 
��ri���1��;"��1����1 1�;n�� i��n a1-0}�lit1��,��:Cl� 
1888), on_::!ATt'1U>.1Y, Jusi: lsT, 1889, when £� in 
Brasslustntthcllfllofallclass cs Invcnlorofthecclcbraicd'l'runspo s111gCoruct(patentcd), l'ri7.C« will bo competed for. Au ea.sy Te11t 1'1ceo 




�-toR rnSKIP, Sccrct.ary, 2, A�h Grove. 
goo d 
2!ig0$i��1��.o�1?i1�11�,t��5o�;� �v��c�/��1�Ys��c�1��dll����r!•81!��;:�;;� ���so;:m;��1�� C Lii���.1:.·i�'?�ve �!�]'2;�}11::1d a1J���-��  
Repairs clone on the l'rcmises. ·�!fi��ec��·�1�f1��i�:11 Gi�1:������g;!.uh; J�lfo1u8;?�: 
£30 in Cash Priz('ll. Al>IO (luickMtep Cont.,st. Open 
!IUSICAL HHl�GS llA1�UPACTUHEH1 AND EVERY DESCHWTIO� OP JIUSICAL INSTnmmrs, to a1l Bands that have n•1t wou a Pm.e over £10 Caah 
===- inl888. 
PIANISTA THIBOUVILL3. ORGANIN A THIBOUVILLE. Apply tc J. Uarsla.nd,Clmr
ch Street, Cleckheaton. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH Ki·port (/)�d 1'rade s11.pplied. IllustNtted Oatalog!!.eS Post Free. ll AL���).'_Al���,�:�1�:�s�"�,!�iilg�� :��; {under the au�pices of the .'.\lu�ic1I Few A!IBOCiation) 
will bo held oni:iA'fUl !MY, Jt;!'lo: bT,_lf8), when .up­
wards of �100 will be given i� pn1.e.•, vit..-Fu.,,t "'ish il to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
--------------------- ---­
quality an<l price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qun.lities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only mcnns of cleaning l nstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PER BUX; POST 
FllEE. 1/1, lo be ha<l of nll good :llusic Sellers or direct. 
Price J_.ists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,WILSON ST., & 4,W.Ill'l'ECROSSPLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
For tmde reaso1u, we do 11ot publish Testimo11ials, but liold same Jo,· l!te inspecticm 
of a11y i11tnuli119 Purchaser. 
"Vii'" C> C> L "VV ::C C :H: -
ABE HART, Fra.ncis Street, 














we\l-kuo\\ n firm of mu�ical instrument makerll, l'lleMI'I!. 
Boo�ey and Co., London. !:50
0011d prize-£24 in Ca.11h 
aud a B-fll\t wlo :Slide Tromboue, v.�ry light, and well 
balanced in hand, with re111a.rkable tone, l'alue£b06., 
spt:dally manufactured by the �le\.lrakd makers, 
Me�.ra. S1\rnni and Smith, 30 . ., \V1l�on Street and 4, 
T
0 J!���t],'��1�i1 :;,1�1�;,'�dt I�A6��s��1�A1.1��0Eda�alr 3C�il1�11��?•a?!J'.:,32oonf;�;af����\���1i�iJ'L� ��/;.�t�c£i5 ;1�laC�t'?"i��rtfi. U£1�11?n 1��t. 1J:!c� g�!'�1� 11:r7f�n(1u�..d�� Jl:";:1 �j'���o v(fr .�:',1dt:�,�� ;i° i!1�&;��.1·J1ft:��i:r� l� r!Tt 1 t��eg���till:��. 6rfo��j �ft11�,�t�1t��yb�!:\���:d� i�,r ::::i&���1dc�(l��\0�1�nJtr: �t��m:��: ,��Ji;\!;�'.�:l��l�',�eo�����Y; 11:1;1a1!:��Y l���l�r�f if:):it\�lla.�d !�1!\�m]���a��,!i��·l_}nfloar���� =-i�!.ant:��i1:r�\��ej!f!; 3':j�l bo cngairOO for tho }{'�:�:�). s��l�1:1� �et;�Vi1=.e i··�� .e�r���.2o.� 1 �?�r�an�� ff=. ��r�dh�eS!m�>J�ts�ftat�f0 u�tf�t;;� fe!l1:f��T, ��A�;��;u� :I;1���'d:;ct·� cu� ��c�;;1J;� 
No!Pi����;.tii�i:.\)11, 





NO PRESENTATIONS. CREDIT, IF REQUIRED. 1.:1,ii�·i1\�U�1��r1{�ii!:�;r6'1����';,';\"i.Wri:,�u�:ct�: cun:sion Train from ],ecds and .llrndford on the.above 
One AND ONLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
TO BANDMASTERS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
00.'<::l.SlOll, 
l<'urthf'r pa.rticulan on :\ppliCRtion to the _hon. 
secretary, J. JI. 'l'HOMl'::>ON, Haydon llndge, 
Northumberland. 
S 0 ri�i�s�t�u��ri�tl!� �r��n::�'�m ��1���1�7r 
C. MAHILLON &; CO., � 
�IANUFACTURms O�' llUSICAL l\STllll l\\TS HO \IUSIC PUBLISRERS, � 
� 
A VE:N"T cl:? CC>., 
Contractors for N ew and Second-Hand Naval, M i l itary, Pol ice, 
Ra i lway, C iv i l  C loth ing, and Boots, 
Annual llHAS8 ll.\){D COX 1'.E::i'l' on SATUHD.H, 
Jo�n: 8Tu_, 1889. Judge, It H. Earn�haw. 
T<!!!t Piece, " Beetho1·en," arranged by H. Round. 
£3110�. in CMh l'riws. 
G. H. WJII'l'A.Kl::R, Sec., 22, Wakefield Road, 
�!ton Brow, Sowerby Br_iJge_ .. ___ _ 
19 to 21, EAST ST., DEDMINSTER, l c o�,��ADY ���1,1:�r w;kE�)·�� {;;;�\�� 141, OXFOR� STREET, LONDON, W. 
GENERAL ILL'tJ'STRA'l'ED <OATALOll'tJ'E :POST i'REE ON APPLICATION. � 
t� 
�'��rL8."wif:i:'c���· __ I BRISTOL. 
The dea1�at and Beet Firm in Great Drita.in for Military Clothing• 
Banda Supplied with all kinda of Unirorms. 
WHrr-S,\TURJJA\' next. Te.t Piece, "Great Britain," H. lfound. Prizea-ht, £15; 2nd, £7; 3rd, £3. 
A11p\y to JOHN JON.Jo:S, Socrete.ry. VVJXT£H. GARD.ENS, SOU'l'liPOltl', 
noyal Artillery Suits. Cap and Belt, complete . £0 12 
R"yal Hol"l!e Artillery Smts, with Cap, complete ... 0 6 
]foyal Artillt.'ry l'atrol Suits, Cap and llelt, comn\ete ... 0 12 
' Genoral.Mauager MR. J OllN Lo!>G. � 
The Annual l3HASS UAND CONTEST will bo 
6 held as 11su11I en \V;ur S\rt RIU,, Jui;f 15rtt, 1889 :;Jtl � 
!;!: � m� 
}}���:::  ��,\�� ;,�,:���"f:i:1�� s, l��)p a�11:l ii,:11��·C:,�1;S!�0 ::· g }� 
llu>;!;llra' Suit.•, red facing�, Cap and Lin(', complete ... ... 0 15 
Hus�al'!I' Suit"i black faci�ga, Cap and Line, complete . .. ... 0 15 
Army Service l'oq'.>f!' timt�, wlute and blue fa.cin��. Cap aud 
11oy��t���1�:�:����i>!











i £1 6 &cond, £10 , Third, £5, 1 ourth, 
6 !-ntrance �cc, 5 each Band. EntriOfJ close S.tur­
day, Juno lst. 
6 t�� g
e
ii�;�� ti"";/�;. ?i:':lfi',·erturo "1-:xcelijior" {I f. 
<48 
fj� � �;:J M 
Sc1,tch llighl�nrlcni' ::iuild C(,lours, red or green 1Ja.id-with 0 
Round). copies ofwhiehwil\ be fumbhed, and a Va.li;e 
of thdr own,e\,·ction. 
llcli.8, Ua
1




wo Ill ., .. Ill 
E 5 fat 
oomJllete ... ... .. .. ... ... l 0 
Olticeni' J;lue Frock Coat Suit:;- trimming'!:!, military braid 1 4 
Dnunmen:s'{lloys') Suit:;, �carletcloth, complete . .. 0 10 




NEW ll!ODEL OF E-FLAT BOll!BAl\DON !No. 1e1. 
WE BEG TO DHA W THE A'.Fl':EN'l'lON Oli' 1'.liE MU::iICAL WORLD TO 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTOMATIC REGULATING PISTONS. 
r-r
H
�;��i ���t���1��111S':.01�1�:��o��i��f:: O..rt:o i�t;j�tt�r 
b
J1i: �J�1i�-�1�tlo�1h� �i�r��u�d}�;io1L�T� 
ACCUltA.CY throughout tho entire 00111paaij of piston in�tn1m,,.1\JJ. lt ie a W('l!-known fact thai piston 
;.,trumm.t•of al\ m•k'�""' "'""';dobly t\w,,ot" 'F� loo•h•q" tho=,,Jt of wh;oh .... . 
is that c<'tt:l,in Jla.$.>�('R-tho following, for in�tam:e-are strikingly defective, when the �\ides of the fil'llt and 
third pi�tonsa.re not drawn out:-
'I'. UEYNOLDlii, 
MUSICAL JKSTRUMEN'.l' MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, S ALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
BRASS lKS1'Rt1MBNT REPAilUNG.-'l'. R1n-Nows is tircpared to Repnir In�tnunenta in :uupt:rior 
manner at moder:o.te charges. J•:leetro-pla.ting and "ngr:wi11g done in the lJCllt �tyle. 
Bell(m'• / 1ii!nrnw:nt1 R'paired tqua/lv a1 wdl a1 ean be done by 11te /inn !lltmulrei, at ab<iut W pe� cent. fu1 charge. 
'l'ht1 following T�TIYO:":!Al.I! from �Ir. J. Gfadney and Mr. A. Owen will �how the quality of work done; 
Melbourne Uo11se, 36, Camp Street, I Bath Hotel, Stalybridge, Broughton, Ju11e lOth, 1884. Mr. •r. Reynolds. July 12th, 1884. Mr. lteyMld�. Dear Sir,-I could not wi�h for better work than Sir,-'I'he l118trnme�IA you h:we repaired for my 
I 
that you have 110 often dcne for mo, and 1 hM·e never 
��1�d:., 1:.:;:rJ!;��e ��de�·ot�kem�':;�i;� satbfaction, ��re:f�.io;�u� �n�a����\t�·i�:�Jc!�st=1���e�d 
your rel'ainng of Beeson'e make. 
(Q1!."ned) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
.( larqe quantity ,.,f N�w and Seco11d-l1mul [11struments always fo Stade. 
:_ .::.� 
�::!�:::,with t;v� l'o��hrn! a"itnchcd 
2�. 6d., J;i, 6d., and -�s. �: ��: 
('fQ!ll!Belta, with one l!oueh attached ... b. 6!1. each. 
Black, Urown, Buff, and W'iite Glazed Bdta h. ea.eh. 
l'UICI•: LlST l'OST J•'H.EK 
JEAN vVHJ'l'E's A. POUNDER, 
OF lNf:i'.l'lWllENl' CASES, Al\IliRTCAN P UB L I C A T I O N S  0}' M.\KEH. 
llAND AND OH.Clrn8TltA MUt\lC. CAltD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CLW::;s llEL1'S 
We make a. speciality of &upp\ying AMA'l'EUHS 
;��l�t��i
1
!�11� ��d11ro����� 0�r:�yori::i,�� :1:.vef� 
COl<NF:T, VrouN, U1,Al\1Nl'T, p,nd }'t.uTr-, wUh Piano 
Accompaniment;,, 
Send for Catalogue�, free to any address. 
Also Pu0li8hcr of 
"'[UVi Ll�ADEH," 
The olde.<t and mo.9t intluential musical llllWH]lllJler 
J)ublished inAmeric.�. 
Suhscriptiou price, 413 1�r, in advance. Sample 
copies free. 
J,,.-.ttcr Post to Americ:• 2} per �-0i. Hook l'Ollt 
sa.me a� in:England. 
A1m1:r.ss JlUN WHITE, U08TON, .'.\IASS., U.S. A.\LERIC1\. 
P.:-..-E1��!i"h Post."g�nps arc usele8!! abroad. 
A .Poat Olhce Order on the U.S.A. c.�n bo got for 6d. 
at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
N °i�N�;�·�irn� �/fe!it b��\,����N �.��.� -\ L 
And all Leather articles used i� conncctiou with 
llr11ssnndi\Li!it.vy.J3m1ds. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. l'rice List ]free. 
:BAND STANDS. 
R. J. vVAHD AND Som>, 
1,rn·:1u·ooL. 
Un,1!'C1tE»: PA IUS & llIRKl�NHEAD. 
\IV Hii_���.;Li�'�'l.EBl��!i�K�����E wi&N�:i� 

















�:�, l1et'���·; �}ji/rlci, 1t1.111d.N o t��J 
a.1l<1w<:.>d t.� comr'l'to which h:i.s taken a pri"e of £20 in 
�noney during 18e8. The name of j11dgo will appear 
m due ooun:se. GEO. GOLDE:\T, Soo. 
L1���u1�:1\�:�\�����ii}�g�P,1sT'��\�? !�; 
place on 8.1.TUR1>.1Y, Ju�i,: 29ru, 1888. ]five l'rizes, £41 in Ca,h. 'feet Piece, "Cinq .Mar�," arranged by 
II. Rouud. 
Apply to CHARLl�Y Llm, Secretary, Now Hey 
Jfo:ul, Lindley, Huddel"l!fidd. 
WRlOH1' & HOUND'S BRASS BAND Nv.ws. ::\L\Y I, 1889.J 
Lm:Ds l.'OIWE .B H A R:-l B.\.\'" l l UOX'l'E:-;'L' ANO A'l' lll.�Tll' ::ll't l]{'J'::;, 
' l  he \'ourlh .\nnual 131{ \S� ll \ND l'ON'I l�:-i \' 
��1!1:� �:l�Li',�� · i'.��;�tl�u�)�1e�:1l�u t=�� IJil1�1�; 




:\ t:1r,�ei·�l� �io����1 �sl�"cr,';�rl:;rl,���,£�5 :;: l ash , l ifth l'ni:e, £2 rn C.Ulh, 'nnd extra pr01zc for tho be.it tro111buue plnyc1 tro1nbo1rn v"hw £6 6s. l}lllK,.TJo;I' l'o�n:,,r 
F1rst l't1.M:, £2 , :-i<·oond l'nu:, .£1 
\n dhc1c11� ,u1d 1mp.:1.rt1a\ ,i::entlcmau 11111 l>c eug,1g• d 
a� Judge, whOM1 name "Ill ap]l!!nr 111 no�t a1hcrt1s.: 1.1c11t 
J.. ntrms close .June �2ud. 
Fo1 further po,rtmn\a.� apply t'l \\' 'lURlJOl l !..!._0n &cretary, J..e(.'(!� Forge, l.1.>ec:l.s. ' 
P H{�,l�� k\'o\R iH ,:��G\<?� ·l�)��1·�·1rn�1 �·iM . \ H Y  'l he 4Lh .\rmua\ Op•11-.\ 1r } f,:S'J'l\.AL " 11\ 
�:1�Jl�·u·:j StTl���:::•llT, ('.:'.:u��c��'rl\ j  ;��.� i l7:it\18�3 \\'1lkm�o11, I 1 '  ' 
l l  SAi'.' I J l•:ll80::\, Hon :-:ec 
Z 0�f���cg,�i\�,,�;i \ 1 �.:�1��;�;r�:111i'1�;�:1 i� ��i HH. \.8;:, B \XD l 'ON J b:;T will take place (!n 
:-; 1n m >\ 1 , J u 1 1 16m1 1889 
• 
Pa1t1c11lar� on al;'phcat.1ou t.... J Oll:-f ,J l , N N ISON 
A N !) CO , Belle \ lH.', Mi•nchl'•ter 
l{ 01�.���\u�\1� �1���� u�:\���1'�0���;�� l{Ol llt.l\llA)I P 1 11i;, i\10!'111 1 1 , J u 1 1 15Tlt, 1889 8e1ec 
tion Contest ht Jmzt', £15 , 211<.I pnze, £7 , 3nl 
prize, £3 , 4U1 1mze, £1 Tc;ot Ptellf', " .\laritaua," 
arranged by II. Round Tl1cre " ill ,1ltt0 l>e a 
l-{u1ck�tep l'(!nte�t ht prtze, £2 , 2nd pri�.e, £1 
};ot1ance l ee, 7 6 each 
For Rule&, &c , apl'I� W J 1'J:L\ US, 16, 'h.s\;rc• 
Street, lltither!mm 
i�, \ l��t!i\ ,\�� ' �: 1 1 1  �1�}��:u �:1�i�\l:11,�,�� 
HRASS B.\NU CONTLWl' ,md \.ALA on Jl'Ll 
20ru, 1889 Test P1ee� chorus, " l'hou afone art holy," BecthuH'n, aud a \'alseu1111 cho1�-e, 1 f  re-:11 1red Pn7� • ah1o.i £46 19&., c01m�t111g "f ell.oh and Bc�l!'m·� 
celeb1ated prnWtypc coutc4mg mstrnmcuts Seud 
for 11ro�1:iectuP, 
Apply to H 'l'/l!)lti\'T(IN, 19, l'la)ground, l atnky 
IJ0�ke1�i�1�1�1�:\��'1t�Lllr����:1 1·�� 
L:r11Jket Club will huld lhctr 2no.1 Amnt •I BRA::>:S 
BANU COXTE::; I' on J u i  1 20rn, 1889 Teijt Pwce, "Excel•1ur." II }found, aml a :ret uf Valses o \\ n  
1Jim1o;ie £50 6.,i m Pri�et1 
A(Jply to 'l' J,AlTHWAI l'L, 141, Hoohd•lc Hoad, 
Uldln1111 
H0�l;1�� 1·1u�'..:1�8} Hn-1:·�1�) uH1��  B1,��1� 
t:UNTJ:�r 011 8 1n H 1 ) 1 1 ,  J1 1 1  20nr, 1889 
Fo1 11art1cul.u'l! ap11l) W J, � W I::; J E N K l '\::;t • � .  
l hureh :-iLrcd, ll"nley, nca1 Huddel'1!held 
N E�����·�\��:�·!::����: .\ rJ��J 1��r���! 
B1as$ l3aud C"mpet1t1011, ' E�cel�JOr ' Band� nut to 
tu umnbe1 more tha11 24 p!a)cl"ll } 1r�t puze, £20 , 
Second prize, £5 Other l'ompctitwn� fo1 Chou11 
and Solu1�t!!. 
Pro;:ramme6 ma.) lJe ohtametl on re�t]!L of hl 
�tamp fro!ll �ithcr , , f  t\u_, lion, :Sccrctanc�, 
];, I'. :\lO ltRI:$, \\ mlll.lllt. 
J J l'Ut : ll,  L\amdloos Hu.td 
B ll������51�:\ � u,1�1�?i��1t;;;:!�.� A���� 
l'0!\'1'1:5'1' (Open) uu :$ 1 ru111 1 1 1 ,  h 1 1 27Tu, 1889 'l'e11t Pi�e, " Gmq .\l,11�, '  a1ra11gcd l.Jy H Jfound 
Apply t..1 AA HON BLl<:\.hW:l, Secretary, Bridge 
End, Hastr1ck, Brtghonse, York�. 
EL�1'�11k�:"!Jl\��,\�;�1T1��:.�i;�·�\ �:�·iWS�I 
l ' \ RK, B A H ltUW I N - F l flt� � SK - A  llH \:;S 
B1\i\ J )  CO);'l'hS'l' 111\l 00 held un MoNIJ I) (BA�K 









)t:l�$102_ 1 1 1  I 'Mh \�lll he utfered for 
.F1r>1t :Sediun ( .. 11 c• mcr�) U1;;.g:; B.mo.ls, ht p11zc-£30. 
2nd £20 
3rd , ,  £14 
" " " 4th " £9 
" " " 5th " £5. 
st!Cund t::uct1u11 (J........:.tl Bra&1 Jlan.l�), ht , , £12 
, ,  , , , ,  2nd , , £7 
Luc�i IJ.1ml� a.1(''fru111 Wo1k;;1 •tuu, a�7l 11�Y n .. ::� 1 
w1t!i1u a rad1us uf S0 1111le11 £1vm �arrow ; they w11\ al1JO 
\,. a\10111."<1 W eute1 111 the l 1n:st 8ectiou, 1f they "1sh 
l.11trn11ce J\-e-Fm1t Sf;!ction, 10<, ; ::it:C<.md Hectwn, 
7>J. 6d .\11 .Entnt'>! will delimt,.\y cl0l!6 011 Ju\y '231"<1 
} or partH ula� applyto 'l'HO.\I AS WJ�8l', Market 'l'av�n1, llarrow 111 }'urne.11!. 
1\11 .\!���t'1c�-\�,i1);;�'.�i st�\\�\�����}111��� 13 \:XU l'U \'J EST 111\1 tah1 plaoo on T11ui1>1n11, 
\ l:Gl':!T 8 1 u, 1839. l1n:st l'rn.o, £20 ; 8econd, £10 
l'hm.I, £5 ; all m l'nah. 
l'n!l p�rt1cl1iars frulll I . .l!YJ,EV lll<:A'l'H, &c 
G \�:�1s:;i�··�����A�'i�l11!�1�'.D \���rt��I�, 
1889 1 1rsL l'rtzo, £30 111 ( ·a�h, and Hel;l!IJUn Cornet I 
1 a\ue nme gi.unelll! ; S1.-cund, £20 rn Ca.ah ; 'L'lnrd, £12 
m <.:1111h , �·ourth, £8 m CMh , } 1fth,  £5 m l'a<th 
Sixth, £2 lOil m l'ru!l1 ; OO•enth, £1 lOe m Cwl1 
J'Cl!t Piece, " Boothoven," arran)!ed by II Hu1111d 
}'or further part1c11bn:s . a<ldrei11! T. DICKKON, 
&lcreta1y 
ON QU ICKSTEPS. 
MUSIC IN LONDON I 27TU \PRIL 1889 I Tim '' mtcr seruion is no" imst and o\ er nud there 1s n short 11 t<.rregnum bdorti tho oprmng of tl o summe1 season '1 his will be filled up " 1th a fo11 
guerilla concc1� musical 11arfo.re b) outsider� in 
the form or matnitc� >OUt'e�, 1t!cltal� de t>tc 
�1:se�lo�� �·� ��idb ���u�c:;�al�J:il�� �fi�c;l��� ��L.�o 
t1on of a 1 �lu 1ble Strnluanu� 11olin lo 01 
Jonchun 111ltrnd at .£1200 this makus thti thnd 
h(l JXl•SNi.St � 1ch being a model t :x'.Lmplo of tho 
11ev�r II ptc !1 111 1 1mll�hN1 cmplO)Cdh) tho makcr­
tho rud the bro11n 11r1dthc )ello11 !he preslnta 
twn wrui m11.do b) Sir I 1cderick Leighton 
I resident of the lle>yal Ac1dem.i: of Arts nncl 
smtnbl) nckno1 l  dgl' I Tho or1tor10 concerts 
g11 en bJ Me�sr• No1cllo ended on the Gth m�t ml 
"1tl1 n. performance of JI 1ndel s orntor10 S ml 
111th 11.dd t1unl i.ccowvnmw�nt11 by J buiez r 
Prout 1er) cloHJrl) 11.nd JUdlCIOID:!ly dont 'l hlJ 
last pre11ous perfor1nance of the 11ork w 1s 1t t11e 
J}1rn11ni;:-h 1m fe t 1 1! .llefore 1h 1s it had been 
liml ns1 Jo for m my }Mr« \t:-ono t1me-somo 
thnty )enre ngo-1t w 1s morefw<1uentl) performed 
b) the T.ondon Sficr .. >d H 1rmomc Soc1et.i: tho 
111n! of the Sn.creel 11\rmomc Society with Hld1 
tmnlll l\ccompan1mt'11t$ b) Gcorg.:i P1:r1� flie 
�i��1.11�}°�.iir;��,��;; 11���c�11�1�fYu'1�11�;�1�1tl�: 
tor 11h eh ho l11d 1 101Hhd n.rld1t1onnl ncooiupnm­
mcnt.> and �o f>d i y  $ l 1bour Uec11.1n1.1 loet and is 
scnrcel� kno11n to lia1 o ex1st Id nt n.\ l by the present 
gc111:rauon 'Ihe OJltOrio of Srnl \\as reined 
b) the ll:tnd( I Soc1ot} rtl>out four JC Lt!! b�ck but 
n.s tho 1wctd) 6 op r 1t ons "�ro tugll'dcd m tho 
hgllt of rrmato.mr rl11ers1ons for thu most p:nt 
httle not1co 11as tnken o r  the Jk'rforwmce 'Ihe 
1ecent pt1fo1 m 1 1ce ought to br1nl{ 1t wo1e 1 ro 







�; Ti��l��f�N��t ���:����I� 
way of chorus 11r1t ng 1md mshumental dfects 
l 1 er.i: bod) kno"s the D0;1d M irch 111 Sau! but 
fow peopl(I know that this mnrch 1s to be follnd nl�o m S l nson But the march 1s not the onll 
good p1cc m S 1ul M chllrnl s-oc1ct1('s 1101ild 
tlnd out \\hen tlitiy b gm to stud} 1h1: 11 ork 
Flw Crj�tfl.I P1lace conccrt.s hllle ilso ('ll lod 1\1th 
an oxtr1co11ce1 t for tho lJ nefi t o £ tl11 1nd f1t1glbl1.1 
conductor ..'iii August �J 1nnq On tins occLS1on 
a ne11 RymphOll) h) \lr t Clifftl 1\ :.io ptoduced 
Ilrn anda ite W!lll esp cu1ll) adnHr d J he 0001\ 
1'ndaj conC<:'rt g1 1en nt the Cr)"t'l  l al11c 
nttJactecl som..,tlimg hko JOOOO 11�11ors !he 
11rng.,rs 11e1<J .\lt8� " 1!1mms :\hss 'f Int)fe 
Ma:Ju.no l nt j Mr I Llo}d :\lr \ndre 1 Black 
(the c Jrnmg lnr toll!.i) im l 1 1r "at k in \J 1 1 �  1 ho 
pri..,1lmm1;1 11 1s ex1ctl) the 1>ame a.s 11pon tho like 
occ:i.smn Inst y .. a1 nnd perln1p� for many pr.,v1011s 
jOlr3 n.n l maj be tln s1m1 for 1111111} jl':t1 s to como lhe pfflpl.i w�re pa1tic11l1rl) deiuon�!rat 1 0  
m tho1r dema i J for encor�s a.g the) a l  1 1ys are 
ou those occd.S ons 11 hen thO) ar<i 1nv1t:.o l to hdp 
m the pmfo1 n1 nc� I hey did not l"111g 1 ei j  
heart1lj ll1 th l hjrnll� bu t  thi'j mf\do up bj 
\Olley� of cnthus111.suc rtpplnuse 
Concerts of pmnofort1 music hrno bot>n 
numerous but tho moro uup: n tmt llC'Ccl only be 
11011t1011 ::'I-such 11� tho!!e gl\on bj Herr Strnen 
Jui.gen �lr J redone I 1mond (tit Scotush jJllllll t) 
Fft.:rr I d1 ird Gtieg MtM Y.mnnermann on(! tho 
cle1.,r ll i1er famil.i: 
H�rr Bona Y1t1. Ins had Ins Heqmom Sen ice 
p�rfor_ned for the thud tun" on this occasion at 
Prmce ::i lla!J 11 1th full brnd and ehorn3 'Ih.i nu 
pros•1011 ma lo by 1ti •olomu and scholarly 1-r tmg on this occ.1S1;n 11as cous1dern\JI� doep"n('d by th l 
p rfo1mance though •t W\S by no means t11e mo t 
perfect that could bn obt.ame l still 1t showed tlrn 
groat m 1sicril abihLj of the compo�or mow fin our 
nbl� t h in ha I b�en done 11) the ope1 \S of lus, 
"luch h ld been prosorit...'<i at n series or scntch 
performa1ces 
lbo lir�t sign of rone11111g hfo was made on the 











b��� �?,s�:tr�i ��1!r1���: 
hundred tunes and !a1d tho foundation of a 
fortune for the mnrmg.ir The performance of 
tins new work ' Dons " b) name had hocn 111ost 
cart.:fully prepared am! 1111� well rece11ed by an 
aud1J1JC J w!uch p i.cke I 1n cry put vf th J hou.s 
The mu�1c contains m Ill) cha1mmg numl:t rs ,n 1 
1 £ success 1s to follow merit the 0per\ O 1ght to 
have a long rnn The book is not H'r) 1m 1sing 
��;I ���h��'\v�� �;:_t����h��r;�e��n\�n�f �11:i� 
branch of the work-1111! require rev1�1on The 
JHrts performed lJ) the otlnr�-Ues�r:> T1ple) C 
lla.i:den C..1fhn Cook I 3 Jin) Compton an 1 B�n 
Oa11.,� will doubtlJas dti11Jiop1 111 elf et nn I 
��������g�j �d\��n�l���!:�rtht�1�11����1fc ��l�mn��te �; 
1t or not thHe 1s no doubt that the manngom'lnt 
hM endonour�d 10 de�(ne "<'ll of 11s p�tron� 
Theru is nn excellcrnt &mg for bnQg lliout B er 
'llnch Jack Cook �anl!' spknd1dl} 11 11  I ther 
are two hne •0ngs for tu nor "luch on l of th 
paper� Qa1d W U:t  sung- by \f1 .Ben DM1cs with 
111! Ins heart and soul Tho chontses and en 
l!O:nbJ.,s ani prirticulatl) fine 
The mu,!nc of Lane lot the Lo1cl) produced 
11t the A1 1:nue on .t:: 1�ter )(onch) is of the 
fcoblest ch11r1ctRr rho whole tlirng senes as a 
peg for th., chner ' 1ga11ea of 1fadlle \anom rnd 
�lr Arthur Rob rt.s and 1s of no 1 1lue whatc1 or II<! 
nn 1rt1st1c design or aim in music ,\9 the l01e 
r
o
r ������{ 1��� 11°0\�:�d o:��111tdl�t-���1�m1�0��s th�� 
the 11ce for popultmt) In thl J>r1:sc11 t d1\ there 
ts 1uoro tillk th m woik as r�gard� 1111 \\ e often 
llud f\ Jlumb r of worth} folk 11 ho cont nually 
preach of th" ad1 mtage• of kecpmg a lngh 11rt1st1c 
euu1 lard to g1mlo 111 e!Tort.;i m mnqic Too fro 
c1u ntl), 1\hen the tuni comes these canons of 
r:��:S St�le�l�O���t��l�I�� �[\�b�; trrt��:�e���J�� � 
so the wv ld goes round 
Jn all tho ne11 mu•tcal 11ork� ucent!) I roduce l 
111 London e!e1 ntion of purpos9 h tS beo;:n the b�s1s 
of the npncs\ to tlrn ptiblrc The nnl d,;.sign !ms 
beeu to makt; wone} \\1th tlus object no ono 
��:11�i:��
a
� �u Id ��1�!� at'\! \i � r :fi� n�:;::1�1�0J;r 11;�t 

















11�1�11;8�, 1!r�1;,��ues smgm« m aro i I u.. 1 \ltuO 
Ibhnn fot tin bon h t  and fllll'anc ment of n;t­
of conrs�--one n.t UO\ ent G ll'c'en under Aug 1stu3 
llarris the oth.,r under �lr :\!eyer at lhe I lcoum 
At tl10 former p!ncti all thc tickcts hnYe boeu t 1kon 
up and ther,, 1 s  iuuch d nmnd for tick;>h for the 
topresc,nt.ations of Otdlo, b} \ t rd1 th it op m 
bem� the only ono pron11sed b) tll'l latter Mr 
Harm bl'gins on Ms} 1 8  J\fr lley r on July 4 
l\leantliue 1£0 nte thre it nrd 111th another op�mt1c 
r,:��I�� �teJ��� �!:��3�)1! ���:t�f J��r ol��!��S� i\1 1,\ 2Jth U1t1g 11VM t .. l /Xllll' 
Much good mk hall beon sheJ nnd pnp�r 11aste \ 
111 8)PCulatmg upon tho probable successor m 
O:dord of the Intl 811 I ro!derick Ouaele) 11hose 
sudden d('ath at Herd01d on th3 6th 11!t cre1ted 
EO much sorro11 throughout the 111us1ca\ and re 
J1g1011s \\Orl l Tlle na mq of 81r John Stn1ner 
Dr llub rt Psn� and tho.i Um J olin 11 H!<! 1re 
m nt1 m I fLfl likely canrhd1tea As 8 r  John 
St 1 nor will probnbly not 1lt.er t1 1s dec1 ion to r<:St from work a id ns moreo1 er It \\ 111 be do�1r 1b\e 
aud m perfect accord "1lh the epmt of tho ngo 
LWmGnT & RouND's B1nss TIA!iD NE\HJ 1\IAY 1, 1 889 
I 
' 
W1u1011T AND Hoi.;;-.;n·s Hn.\ss B.\ND NEws. MAY 1, 1880.  
LIVERPOOL BRASS BANll (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT t. ROUND,M, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
SOLO CORNET BI 
QUICK MARCH . "The Golden Lock of Hair." T.H.WRIGHT. 
I :::... :::... :::=.. ::::.. ::::.. I :::::.. :::::.. :>. ;::,.. ::::=... ::::=... � �Vi_J1r1 r rir c1&,1;ru1 H"''tll 'fi''r 1r 1r r 1cs 1  a,1 
I +  '.Ihelock of Golden Hair. . 
�!3. 1J1 t_JJ Jf11!_1i@;1§1t11•01r6 lr 11 1 1 r1p1f;:'!1 
�VI. ffil f'si�/30iJ �I Ulrrrp1 1,.1'1?J1 f'siprl Ql@IJ t1lF"I 




con1et ARl, ll<!OOH1Jl1Ulime11!.d mul'h too loml, tutti J)llrb 
�ent ro"·er, l)ut out of tune. 4th- l\ecltath"o : Yeryfair. 
l>th l'rnyer : T,_,ken tOQ fp�t-, aud phruing had. Gth BAri· tnne11lo mhhlhnir. next p.1rt " Z.iiupa" too lou<l. and tho 
tnttl p .. 1·tlo11 c;!pcclally 11ot ln tune. 7th Hongh, not to· 








ll�h, nn<l not together. !Olh ·Oreat power, but 
r>o. � (IJ.cose�- . . · -th .nam lst Jlti1.e). l•t 1110,·eincnt 
f� \'1�f._:�tr;�¥t���;�:����1'.�:;;��: :,;,���1:ftf:f�;�';:c:i; Oood. 6th ( l'r:wer)- \ ery �month\)' rt111lcte•I nud well ln 
tune, phm'!in� gn0<l. 6th --1\aritQnC solu nlcdr i:ctven, 
ace<>mpnniments rnryg•»><L 7th--(lo{)<I Rll  thr ..  tigh.  llth-
f:�1��,����r.�:£l1��'.f�1' ,:i�1:��1:�+���� :r.,� ���."r��1 
No. &.- -lst lll<WrllH"nl \ot11uitc in 1turnRtthe comm.,ncc­
me11t, hettcr nf1e1·wnrd•, tutti part rom::h. 2n•l--Vcry ralr. 
31xl l'he !!ame, lont tuttl part rough. �th- lledt : &rlt-One 
1,rettyfalr, 11ccornpauimc11ts 11<•t l11 tllne. 5th f'rn)'er : Too 
l!����:'i\�l�!.�� riEEf�:�F,��:���:.�:1:&�:-�����:;�iJ,@;;� 
mHl cnllenr.."\ �. llth-:-;Jurs notntu,11<1ed to by hornsaml. 
trornl1011e•. lOth-YinRl c nry falr in1lec..l ; fltli!!h ;.'<lOll 
in ��;Led," m:�\.�� y�:;�:\�_v r��;,ro�.:·�::'r::����I, !��� 
Good, comet {;•>O<.l, movement well gll'tu. 4th-!!cdt, stylu 
wnntcd : ncco1u1�ni111ent3 .-try fnlr. r.th l'rny�r, good. 
(lth · ll11ritone !Kil<.> mhhl!lng, aC<XJH1]>11nimt11!8 good, tt1Ut 
portion goo.I. 7th-Ooo<I 1111 thronp:h. !>tll--Yory fair 
�1��:!',7,\ ;,��h�e!cc���ll!:,�';�,1,'�,',':�:��.r!��",, \��� ''J��lll J��:;: 
11"��-�"'1'i;te,�1�i.c�;ent��\,,,��,���::r =·�il���:���l l  ln tune, 
tutti portions h11rah . . 2rnl Fairly reu��ttd. �r<l 8olu 
..e.:tlon­\}1rnrtet uu1tlemt.ely1100tt. horn earofull)' p!aye<l. l,�rghetto 
better than cforo ; a ,·e1·1· goo.I pt:rforull\UC<'. -.\lark;, i��- 1 -Ni�ly phyed,  oupho11bm J!:l><Hl, 3ll 8li.11 "'>�.nmo, r ... t 
ho��- i�Liu�;;���:--?�"���I �1�:�, 7'1i¥.Jv�C:O(f�t;ip%: i\;���� r��i��r ;�::i��"�i�!· co:1��\:<,lillCJ'0.�iP :;/ra� !_: 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
I 11.11x JIH:s requC11ted by se1eral b:mdsmen md 
friend" to Jl'llC a small acoount of the hfo ( f Mr 
:Samuel Hall�, one of v1r laW loandm113te1'!l 11ho 
has d100. du1111!? the J>astmonth (Thank!:l to !llr .M 
Clarke for the mformation I rece11ed from hm1) 
MR S H\LT ACI 8 LTH AS A 
MU8CCIAN 
In the year 1848 "'.Ir ll:i.ll:MX! ln">St oomme1 ced lull 
career a.s a musician n the llrll1ks"llY lempo.:rance 
Band, nlnch \\ M m thatyearfin;t forrned 111 played 
;���:�h�ii�E�r\0rof Ci1���� s0f .J :1�a1�::en���:i0�1 1i\� 
11hom he contmuod to pla) u11t1l the SW<:kport tr >OIJ 
WM d1�banded, and ha.s on 'mn} occa�wns played 
"1th them amce At tlu� tmm he wrui teadung the 
Gatley .Edgeley and &rleymoor Bra�� J and�1 the 
tir11t named band makmg lmn a pref!ent of a 8•h er 
plated o.:ornet �1mtifully engrMed M a token of 
] i;1 rerVLC<'S 
\\l ate1er lotl l1d111 l> thc stte<::I 
rhcroshoul \ l,., pence tt hm c 
\\ t erenr t" c l 1 •u l a 1ds mt) 1 ttd 
Quarrda �1 ul l C\er c c 
\ cvnundL um fo1 St.ockpoi t band�men 






WBIGHT & :Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. l\!Av 1 ,  1 889.J 
AMERI CAN AMATEUR BANDS. 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
Scarlet Tunics (Dragoous a n d  Li n e  Hcgimenls), with white, yellow, or b lal.'k facings . Blue 
C arhineer Tunil'S, white a n d  yellow focingo. L a nl'ers , white facings ; La ncers , red facinge. 
Ro y a l  Artillery Staff Serge a nt!!' GoM Lace Tunics. Ro y a l  Artillery a nd Ro y a l  Hors e 
ArtilJcry, yellow facings .  Hussars, yellow faeings , with pla in  or white collars ,  D ark 
Green  Yeom,mry C a nlary 'i'uni('s, Hussars' tri mmi ng�, b l a ck veh·ct collars a n d  cuffs ,  
splend i d  goo ds ,  10/- e a c h .  J a cket fro m s a me regiment, n e arly new, 2 6 e a ch, fine 
cloth,  a n ii.  black velvet collar a n d  cuffs ,  gol d  on shoulder straps. Co m miss:iri aL  Uniforms , 
blue,  with 11·hite facings , 1ilain front a u d  b a ck. Oflk-ers '  l' a trol Tunics, b lue cloth, b l ack 
bra i d : b etter known as Officers '  Undress . 'Ve m a ke these new, to measure, for lea deni 
or the full b a n d. Always a few goo d  1>cconcl-h a n d  Ollleers ' P a trol Tunics in stock. 
mv CLOlll IROU�ERS. A\Y COlOUR, BllAID PU! Ol, MADE TO MEASURE, FROM 7/6 PiR PAIR. 
New Caps, all shapes, and trimmed to order, round ones, from l/· to 1/6 ; 
with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. 
NEW :PATROLS, UAIIE �O MEAS'C'RE, :BL'C'E CLOTlt, from 21/- to 40/- oa.ch. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music Bags, etc. 
Sen d for our loug lisL of Prize a n d  other B a n ds l a tely fit.led up . Do n·t b e  afra i d  to write ; 
this is not au arIBto cratic firm. We do n't w a n t  Sta mps for re1ily, a n d  we don"t give Gold 
Laced C aps for nothing. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SA�l.PLES, 
Persons s en diug for S a mples must give Na me a n d  'l'itl� of the B a n d  for who.n they write, 
1lS goo ds c a n  o nly b e  Invoice d to B a n ds .•• 1d no t to persons, if on credit. 
E•sy I'•ymonts c•n bo orr•nged for if required. S•tisfaction guaranteed. 
E E E V E R ' S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES• 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAI'S, :BELTS, :BAGS, etc., 
SOLE P1WPRIF.TOR, J. BEEVER. 
. I . E . ,  Lon don ,  '85,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L i verpoo l ,  '86 ,  S I LVER M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
:Z 3  H .  RIFl.F:, STIFF. 2 J  D .  FRRNCll SHAPE. 2 J  A.A. ROUND SHAPE. 2J E .  GUARDS, STIFF. 
CORNE'!', Co urtois' Mo del, Do u b lo W a ter Key, S afe.guard Lyre, a n d  Stand, 
_
extra fittings ,  
b es t  make C as e, nickel-plated, a n d  elcga utly engraved, a s  a bove, 5 gmnc aa .  
COR NET, Courtois' Mode:!, engraved a n d  s ilver-pl a te d ,  &c. ,  highly polished, 6 guineas, 
CORNET, mo del B, nickel a n d  engrnvcd, 4 guin e as ; s ilver-p l a ted,  &c., 5 guineas.  
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces,-Sole A gents; B. K . •  t S. 
Cornets, 5/- ;  Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses,  7/- ;  all  Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALlnES-CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DltU.\I ANO FIFE, AND MILITAHY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
GKNKRAL MUS/CAL I.NSTRUMENT SELLERS. .f.LL lNSTRUM.b.".VTS AND 1'JJEIR FITTIJ.·os 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lieb, 200 lllu!lration!. .E�timates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, ?!,  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
llrizc �\Jcdals Awarded et tbo luternational Exhibit.ions of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the highest ho11om13 given) . 
JOS EPH H IC HAM, 
Wholesale Brass�  Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO '1'111•: 
ARMY, NAVY, n.EHERV J·; 1''0llCE8, �IUtifCA"L ACA"U.EJ.IIEH, "o.urn H()ll:OOLH, 
REFOllllA'l'OHIER, AXD Bll.A.SS AXD umm ]JAXDS IX THE UN.LTE U 
KINGDOM, Alrnll.lCA, CA.NADA, INDIA, AFHICA, AUST!tAUA, NBW 
ZEA LAND, etc. 
l'RICES O.F BRA RS MUSICAL INSTRUM}�NTS. 
SOPRANO, in F:-llat 
CORNET, in B-ffat . . . • . . . . . . 
FLUGEL HOHN (Treble), in B·flat, Bell forward 
AL'l'O or TEN OH, in E-l'lllt . . . . . . 
ALTO or TEKOH, in 1'', witQ. E-flat Slide . . . 
FLUGEL HORN (Teuor}, in E-llat, Bell forwur,l . .  
K,CENllt HORN, ill ·}<', E-llat, D, and C, three Valves 
"BARITONE, in B-lla.t . .  .. . .  . . 
EUPDONIUM (Bn.@s), in B-nat, three Vah-es 
EUPHONIUM (B."ss), in B·flat, four ValvcH 
EUPHONIUM ( Bass), in B·flat, five Yalvea 
BOMBAHDON, in E-Hat, three \'alres 
BO:\fBARDON", in E-flat, four Ya.Ives 
BO:\IBAHDON, in 8-1\at, tl1roo Vah-cs . . . .  . . 
DOlJBLE B-l''LA1' BASS, Bell up, large si:.i:e , . . . 
CORNET aml TRUJIIPET combined, frolll Cornet in B-11at 
and A-natural to Tn1mpet in 0, l<', E-natuml, E·flat, 













i l O 
8 10 
��&���:}:: bhb:m�:t'C��k!': e��at, D-fl�t: Cr°1'.�s, et� -� 4 O 
FUENCH HORN , three Vah-es, Crooks, etc. . . , . 7 7 
FRENCH HORN (Orchestral), with Valve Attachment and 
ten Crooks . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • •  
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:b��S: 9i��ng "81i<lo ·;nd T·l;nmb "itut � 
TH0�1JW"�f 9PENon, 'three V�Jvcg."ll-llRt . · ; g � ig 
THO.MBONE BASS, throe Val\'cB, B-flat . . . . . . 4 12 5 15 
'fllOMBONE TENOB, D-tln� (J. Higham's im}j'oved) . .  6ti�JU£c:&E n�i��-D�i§h(£'.;j��):1::��01i1·i1:rt or G: ." 12 12 
CIRCULAH DOUBLE .B-Ji'LAT BA.SS, O\'Cr Rhouldor . . . . •11 JO 
• :trltBt-{,1ass for Youth� ouly. 
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1'UYl'IG'B,-hl co11seque11ce of parties ttlliny my Stco11d Ola�8 /118trn1Mnl& a8 ft'irl.'l Clau, J /,,_� tu /date 
that the Cla88 of fn1tnu11c11t i4 marl.wl iii plaiu lcltn·a u11 the 1.>rlt of t'uct. /11slrw11c11t. A ll tile 
!R8trumenls of. tlie /fir11t Glau, Superior Claes, mul Palcnt Clear Rm-r, /iai;e a Water Kt!/i and the 
Superior Cla8$ mid Patent Cl�tr Bore ltm:e G(r/lum Sifrer l'afret; l11t J>atiut Clear Bore Conietli have 
D1Juble IValtr K(ye. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises rrcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATiD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall bo happy to shew any one interested in llrass Band Iustruments through my 
establishment, which is tho largest of the kind in England, and where will be found the best 
aud most co mplete machinery and appliances in tho world. 
I N S PE<Ji' I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
SPECIALITIES FOR THE CORNET. 
THE COMBINATION CORNET S:B:ANX. 
A B·l"LA'l' COMBINED rN' O�K , E a 
'L'hi� iunmtiuu dOCll away with the tronhle of u�ing two slumka. Dy l're&<ing t],._, �pring �howu on the 
drawing, the pcr�011ner cau dra� out au inner tubing_ to the lcnt,1.11 of the A.Natural, and when at it.>! full 
lcui:,1.h the sprmg 1s released, and it lx-comca pc1foctly rigid. 
Price, 81. ; SUver·Plated, 12s. Poata.ge, 4d. 
IM:E'EOVED CORNET MUTE. 
NEW l'A'l"l'.EHX IN 131'.:\.8.S. 
�::}��1�.��u�ii��t.��:���z�:f�����:�:''.!��::1�1�i��t1:����::�.: 1�11�1��i�� �::;: 
Bran, !Is. ; Silver-Plated, 8s. Postage, 4d. 
ELASTIC RIM MOU'T:B::E'IECES. 
'1'�1c Him i� madti of the bo:�t Gn:y l'ara Hubber, iu wl1kh U.1<'ro h1 w1 
colounug nmtkr t<J injure it.; rlurnLility or impair its f!.,xibility. 
Tim a..knnta;:es dniml•d for this 1ww i1nenticm U!'i:' :-
lst.-It will not injure or wear ou\ tlie lips of the \"-'J"fol"llWl", nv matter 
how much pl:1.ying- he may do, 11>1 with tht: metal mo11tl1pfoce. 
211tl.-'1'lw n1•J>Croctnves can bc rciM:hed anti lwltl with c11.1:1c, :md in cohl 
weather it will not bcnmnh the lips like the JUctal �urfacc. 
31xl.-A long 11.rnl tcdiou� engagement cru1 W ['laycd without .,x.,rti.,n, 
nml the lip�, coming- out fr;:,.-h, will not awcll up imd bc<.iome flahhy. 
4
th. ��]��:� 1J/��·���11i.':��1��l:��1�1�1�i:�'i� �t\����i�:�e:·�:.� j���n�;:1;:� '�1 
thl' !ip< lll< with thc 111ctal mu11thpie<:<.'. 
t>th.-.\ purer and better t.<.me enu lie ol1taiued with the Bl<18tii; Faced 
Mouthpiecc, and lvni;, 6low mo•·emcut.s vr clahorate cadc11�.M can 
be played without any difficulty or f�·ar of lm;:nkiug clown 





















USTABLE MOUTHPIECES.  
[W11IGll! AND ROUND'::; BltASS BAND NEWS. ) IAY 1 ,  1 889. 
Gold Medal, Edinburgh, lSSS ; Gold Medal, Liverpool, lSSS ; 
J N TERNATIONAL ' l NVENTIONS '  EX HIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
FOR GENERAL GOODNESS  AND QUALITY OF TONE 
AWAUDE I> 1'0 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This i s  the ONLY Medal given fo r  TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible snpe­
rioi·ity of Besson Instrnments. 
The F O RT I E T H Honour ! I !  
'l'eftg,-apl1fo Add,·e�8 : - "  .FOtY'l'AfNE JJESSOK, L01VDON." 
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBA.U," October, 186.5. 
At the Antwerp fa1bibition, tho firm Hcllllon, of London and Paris, luu pr<-tmi11t111ly a1utai11txl it1 old 
����.«!���gh tirny c�ul<l 
.
uot i!'�:�;�;7:;���1;:�!lio���
ta s::!��i:e;;i; ��/�tb; ;;;:�C:r��in�k!Pr:;i�� 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and C o . 's Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EXEUBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype '  Instruments Me.nufactured and Exhibited by Besson and C o . :-
The "PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," or November, 188!1, saya:- The " ERA," of September 12th, 18811, says:-
. • . \\·c were particularly �trnck by the Besson 5-valvcd l�uphonium, All tlu Jnstru11u:M1 u�ed <luring the cl'ening w.:re beaulifulfy i11 !Uuc • . fo tbo Tro111bone Solo the capabilities of Messrs. JJelll!on's Solo Slide Troml>ono a� ins�rumont tcliich 1·t11117(fr� the tltfccl1 IJf the /owci· rcg�tcr, common tu 1·.ah·ed 
•111d uutrumcats, witJw11t auy ro11.pliootion of lht wi11d ])(U$O!}r�, crnd. mllwut 
dtJrimenl W Ume. j�e: ��:���nf,���i:�i�t!it!l:�j.J��b��i���1t�1�':ti!6�r�t�ttl:1��n . s.,·�Jved 
'\'e 11180 noticrtl a Drum, on which l>y au iugtnWu� mTli!!fJenw;t of counl'C· lod screws, the ten�ion of the head! ct1n be iustautanceusly and tr1uail.'1 ad}ull1d. ���.����:S i:;·:n��bibf:e'd, 1:nda�t�t��h\bl:�1:8wh�1:uia �.��:hy :�11�f.e 0�\�h 1-;uphouium were proved C\'en more remarkably than in the sc:dett , • , Tbo tono of the t:cho Cornet was aplendid ; it wu most 1>uro am] aym11&thetic in quality. The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30th, 18S!I, says : • 
?Oputatio11 of the house of Bclll!on. . . . "'o were a.11tonis.hed, upo11 
glancing at their Price List., to 1wliu the 1111){/ernle prict11 ; for iw;t.ance, a Prototype 








h dormant capabilities of sound sufficient 
The e111cmUe of the BeMOn Prototype Instruments in the c011urled pieces 1ro 
11w,,t 1lrikiny, and 11 l11rg11 aud critical audience frITTjuently te�tified 1t.s hearty 
a!lpreciatiun. . . . A marked impression wu crcR.tod hy an extremely 
��tl���\�3�:� ef:�:t,,c�uf04p���i��· ada:Wd �xpr�ssly i;,i:�::�k��Y::i:�[��::: ��� 
q
t:�i�11:1�e}t�ttave, tlirouylw.ut mE:h��mU Pf:;{:��w�'M�::�. �� l\lessra. Hesson make 11 special luw·1>rieed. cl&Sl:l instrument to bring tho manufacture. withi11 the �scb of musici1m1 whose me!\us are limited, but t�·/wu arli1tic1·eq111ret1U1tU are rrfi11cd. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
11. debt of gratitudc. _ 
The " EASTERN BELLS, . •  Of Sept.ember 12th, 1886, says:-
'l'he '1Ufli( Wa! admfra/Jly w.faplfd kl /Jrin!} ()!It the fine l/UClfitie& Of the 
lleMon lnslrumc11tlt. , . . and Messrs. B.>�son may well be content 
wit� the a1>preciation ox pressed of their "Pretoty1lC" lnslruments hy a delight-Od 
audience. 
It is surprising to note the J)(IWCr displayed on thue bMll'ume11/.a, of a class 
hitherto una1.u-p1mtd , The Soxtett showed tbe superiority of the 
lnstrument.oi . . . The gl't'atc1t feaiure of tho concert (tb11 eolo& 011 
the Euphonium and Echo Cornet), for execution and quality of tone, 1urpaued 
anything "e hM·o ever heard. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B 1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
Tei������:����8i:verpoo1. I nternat ional Exhib it ion ,  Liverpoo l ,  l 8861 the  H ighest Award -GOLD MEDAL 
Telephone 1142· Saltaire, Yorksh i re1 1 8 87, H ighest Award ; N ewcastl:.:_o_
n-Tyne, 1 8 87,  H ighest Award. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
.\Ji 10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
�'lfff!�4--l� -i1\ And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXEN:B:EAD, 
'I :MUSICAL INSTlWMENT MANUFACTURERS '1'0 ' HER MAJESTY'S AmlY, NAYY,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF S ECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S , Eb, '10/-. 30 '., . TRO�lBO:NES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/., 30/-. DIWMS (Side), Bras11 Shell, Screws and Nut!!, 'l.Of., 
(ail\'Cr·platell, uculy new, TROMBO�ES (Slide), G Bus, 30J-, 40/-. [)l�t'is�:�)��5/.�£�/�;sn!{�;:/.rS���k.s. Z/· each. .£2 10s.) TROMBO�l!:S (Va\"c), BI> Tenor, 35/·, 50/·. BAND STANDS {Iron), War<l'a Patout, 6/· e:i.ch. 
COlrnt;'l'S, Bf,, 25/·, 3-0/·, 35 ., TROMB0�1::$ (Ynlvc), G ll(l.!Sll, 55/., GO/-. FLUTES, Bb, for Bunda, Germ11.n Silver Key, 2/3. 
,111<l 40 ., all iu playi11g or(lcr. BB BASS, upright, .CG. PICCOLOS (in J!', Eb, and DJ, 4 Key•, 5/6 each ; 
F'LUGEI� HORNS, 131!, 30/· and 35/·. BB BASS, ci1"euln1·, £5. sl�oi?1��; ��G ;��;�?!�� Case, .£5 ; perfed. 
'l't.:�OR SAXllOHNS, l':b, 33 ·, <15/· ,  am\ 00/·, BALLAD HUHN, in ca�e, .CJ. DOUBLE BASS, 3 Skings, .£4. 
B A RITONE, Bf,, 40/· aml 50/·; oue electro, 611/.. l'Hl.'�IPJ•;'[ CllltOMA'flC. iu ca�c, 35/·. \'lOLO�CBLLOS, 23/-, .£5, ancl .£ti. 
EUPH0 '.'11UM, Bb, 30/., 10/·, aud 5Q/-. CLAHl�t�T:S (El.>, C, Db, aml A), 30/-, 35/·, .i;:,j. 1 2  DULCIMERS, 3";:,/· ; fine for Strrng ilaUtl. 
BOMBAHDON. Jo;!,, £4. OBOE, 70/-, in  perfect order. GUITARS, 7/6, 10,6, 15/-. 20/·. . = ��� 
ANY rn HTllU:llEN'l' SEN'l' ON APPltOYAL O N  HECEIPl' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY ltlil'URNED 
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